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ELM ST, property is on the market. This property has
""""saasasasasasaasasjssjssal SSI BjBJBJBaaWRjBajBVJam

been owned by wealthy people who could afford to carry
it, but now because of death of owners, high carrying
charges, etc, offers are being entertained and the entire
block from Main to Broad Streets will soon change
hands.

RIGHT IN. THE HEART of Bridgeport's congested retail Business
Center lies

8 VACANT PLOTS
on the northerly side of Elm Street between Main and Broad streets,
They will be sold separately

To The Highest Bidders,
Regardless of Price.

AT ABSOLUTE AUCTION
Wednesday Aft'n., Sept. 28th At 3 O'clock

under large tent on the property.

i he t Mmr
Eaeh Suit
Has Two

Paira Pants

RICHARD ENRIGHT.

Police Commissioner Richard
EL Enright of New York is now
a witness before the legislative
Investigating comr-.itte- e probing
charges of graft In the city ad-

ministration. The Commissioner
admitted receiving a gift of $13, --

000 from Allan H. Ryan, Special
Deputy Police Commissioner.

kfe Stores of Surprises"
Miss Mary Van Kleeck, Direc-

tor of Industrial Studies of the
Russell Sage Foundation, who
has been appointed a member of
the United States unemployment
conference, which lias been called
in Washington at the behest of
President Harding. The confer-
ence will take place beginning
September 26.

PLAN "NATIONAL

CANCER" WEEK

Buys-
- ALL WOOL

3 Pants Suits
Compare them with the two-pan- ts

softs you see elsewhere priced
up to $15; OUR SALE PRICE

PARIS PAPERS

COMMENT ON

CONFERENCE Terms Easy.

$0.85 SEND FOR EOOKMAP.
AUCTIONEER,

15 Arcade, Bridgeport- -

New York. Sept. 23. The Ameri-
can Society for the Control of Can-
cer, which since its organization in
191.3, has been "fighting cancer with
facts," sent out from its headquar-ters, No. 25 West 45th street. New
York, announced yesterdny an unus-
ual feature of its already remarkable
campaign .

This is a "National Cancer Week"
which will begin October 30 and end
November 5.

The purpose of the effort, the most
comprehensive and important in the
society's career, is intended to carryfacts concerning cancer to as manypersons in the United States and
Canada as can be reached, throughthe professional and lay press, by lec-
tures and by the spread of informa-
tive literature. The work will becarried on by the foremost physiciansand surgeans in the, country who spe-
cialize in the control of this dread dis-
ease; by state and city health officers
and by the public spirited citizens,
who have given much of their time
and considerable of their money to
the movement.

The society's organization is an ex-
ceptionally efficient one and the mes-
sage of "Cancer Week" will be car-
ried to the remotest corners of the
country. It includes regional direc-
tors, state chairmen and local com-
mittees, all working under the direc-
tion of Dr. Charles A. Powers, presi-dent. Assisting Dr. Powers are such
men of note as Dr. Robert Abbe, one
of the foremost authorities on can-
cer in America: Dr. James Bwing

Paris, Sept. 23 Newspapers of this
city have begun to devote much at-
tention to the conference on limitation
of armaments and far eastern ques-
tions to be held in Washington in
November and daily publish editorials
regarding the meeting. This morningL'Avenir asked if the real reason for
General Pershing's visit to this coun-
try was not to carry out conversationswith French leaders preliminary to
the Washington conference, while the
address made by Myron T. Herrick,American ambassador to France at
the dinner in honor of General Per-
shing at the Allied Club last nightmade a notable impression." Mr. Her-
rick declared America was devoid of
ambition, "but was without fear, con-
fident of her right, but respectful ofthe rights of others; aiming at justicebut never yielding to force in a justcause."

The newspaper Gaulois captionedit: "A significant speech by Mr. Her-
rick." Other newspapers gave it
especial notice in their reports ofdinner. . ...

"Pertinax" political editor of tlio

TBeyare fancy AJJLi WOOL cheviots in a big
i assortment of the very latest models. They are high

s grade, thoroughly tailored garments that we back
up with our strongest guarantee. The fabrics are
neat hxwappearance, strong in texture and fast in co-
lor and. A Wi WOOL. All have two pairs of full cut

FROGS, INSECTS AND OTHER ANIMALS AS FILM STARS.

,and full lined knickerbockers, and there's a big,
varied assortment to choose from- - Now, come and
see them and acquaint yourself with the advan-
tages thesestores offer in price, quality and assort-
ments- Sizes 7 to 17.

Store Open Saturday Until 9 P. M. pathologist of Cornell University. Dr icno jje faG. E. Armstrong, of Montreal, noted a discussion of the conference tI'anadian surgeon : Lr. josepn v:- "i? ranee should confine brwlf i
Bloodrood. of Johns Honkins Untver vv ashiugton," he declared, "to a firmdefense of our national interests,which can only be affected by certainschemes which are vague and not veryformidable, and which no one will

readily take in a serious manner. Sheshould let other matters, notablyAsiatic questions, severely alone."11191123 MAIN STREET.
Bridgeport, Conn.

sity, Baltirre; Dr. William J. Mayo,
of RnchrrV-- , Minn.; Dr. Clement
Cleveland, for many years head of the
Women's HosgftaJ in New York: Dr.
Francis Carter Wood, director of the
Crocker Cancer Research Ijahora'tory,
Columbia University and head of the
Board of Scientists which aided
American women to buy a prram of
radium for Mme. Marie Curie ; Dr.
Livingston Farrand, president of Cor-
nell University; Dr. "Herman M. Bicrgs,
health commissioner of New York
state; Dr. Harvey R. Oaylord. of Buf-fRt- o.

director of the New York State
Institute for th Study of Malignant
Disease; Dr. Robert O. Crecnough. of
Boston, director of the Harvard Can-
cer Commission, and Dr. George B.
Vincent, president of the Rockefeller
Foundation. Dr. Armut ronST- - Cleve-
land and Farrand are among the vice
presidents of th society.

Amoner; others whn are siving- - a
great deal of (time ad effort tn this
movement are Mrs. Robert G. Mead,
chairman of the society's

' finance
committer and sertary of the Marie
Curie radium fund committee: Mrn.
Thomas Fortune Ryan. Thomas W.
Lament. V. Ever ft May Mr. ' Fred-
erick F. Thompson rnd .Tame;; Spev-o- r,

of Ker--' York: Mrs. Gorve F.
Shaw, of Pit'sib2h, and FVederlMt
L. Hoffman of Newark, N. .T. The
latter is of the Pruden

COMMISSION

HEARS SIDE

0F TROLLEY

Most of the afternoon session of the
hearing before the Public UtilitiesCommission was occupied withCreeches in behalf cf the trolley com-
pany. George D. Watrous, attorneyand President Lucie n c. Storrs andGenera! Manager Jcs2jS B. Potter ofthe company making statements oftheir side of the issue. The morn-
ing had besn devoted iargely to hear-
ings cf those who wanted extensions
of the Jitney service, led by MayorClifford B. Wilson, and additional
speakers took up some of the after-
noon In further appeals. In all about250 applications were received b3" theCommission and fhalrman Wiiz-sHn-

r-g-
ara ..wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsa ciety who. in his opinion, ax

tial Life Insurance Co and chairman announced at the end of the meetingof the society's cemmittee on stalls 'iv,'i wKMiim iiiilH if IHIsWWIWBIiiWiBtics.
Since i Tncnt'on Tbp snrie'ty has

xnat applications and statements
could tte handed In during the next
week, after which time the Commis-
sion will announce its

Attorney AVatrous stressed the pointthat the Connecticut company" had
not been glv?n a fair chance to de-
monstrate what It oculd do In the
way of giving serxice under the reg-u'atlo-

established in July bdeause
ihe rrsrulat ios had not been lived up

Your Check proclaims
your business integrity
TEOPLE judge you by your check;

it is a reminder of business integrity
a sign of responsibility- - Drawn on

us, your check carries with it the pres-

tige of this institution- -

The Bridgeport Trust Co.

OPPOSITE CITY HALL

maintained fnat ""nrite Information
concrnir.a: eancp- - is th bet meaq
known to lowe- - the mo'tiMtv of hi
disease. Tt believed, nnd it has since
bcn proved, tbs t " lfrcre number of
rasas cn h mr-- If nken ha rf

early, a d " n r "i-r- t? hn--f- been
rTrrn fri - 1 n persons to spk

competent advice th instant thev
recoErr.lTe niv of tb svmntoms made
p'iiin by the porletvfl campaiarn of
Mfnaf 'rn Tn 'this rd '?" tb r' rlv

. ji, said tba; he eruld not un-
derstand how the people of

couid admit that the law had
b?en avoided thev did. Mr. Wat- -

best movie actors on the screen,
and he will take you to his studio
and there introduce to you the
most grotesque aggregation of
stars you have ever met.

Mr. Ditmars will let you spend
a pleasant half hour while Mr.
Douglas Flea cavorts on the sil-

ver sheet somewhat after the
fashion of Fairbanks, and then
he will give you a peep at Mr.
Charlie Frog, who will convulse
you with his funny antics and his
particularly funny Chapllnesqne
feet..

You will see tiny gnats and
beetles, beautiful butterflies and
grasshoppers, awkward and un-

gainly elephants, lions, eagles,
vultures and even the despised
earthworm, give startling exhibi-
tions of their histrionic skill in
comedies, dramas and tragedies
adapted from the entertaining fa-
bles written DT Jean La Fontaine
more than 300 years ago.

Wherever it was possible, Mr.
Ditmars used live subjects. Some-

times he found it impossible to
make his actors and actresses
take dramatic direction, so he was
forced to resort to artificial in-

sects and trick photographT- -

fta'fd that he believed the ld

not run eventually on a
at Erst rnet anta-onl- si from that el- - ; reus
men wnlHh ron',""ed cnce" a d"- - i neya

five cent fare.tracn Rn wWc believe the le3i safd
about it the bettor.

Thoso Interested in ttita rducntional
mTvo.ni??. Rro esct remely en r o u ra ar p d
by '.he fic; that d-- ri the past threr?
years deatfii? from oancer have, for
the first time In two decades shown

aMfrht dcrere. Tt dopg nt claim
that all thte drrrrnso 1 due to its
camnalfrn. but i believrs that i's
campaign has had rrmethinT to do
wW V tt tn nmh 1ti

Hp admit.---! that everyone wants a
n'ck-- : ride if possible, but he ascrib-
ed the pr-sn- rate more to increas-r- d

cnits than to the competition of.
the burrs. He "id that the com-
pany was not seeking the extermina-
tion of the Jitneys. but only their
i earu!at'on : h advocated jitneys run-
ning Where they net cut in to
th1 tro:lfv too much.

Mannrc-sf- Po'.ter nf the company.r ORKSTTY CHAXiTEXGED.
i .i unn't? rT7r Knbjoet of contemplatedwin c in i n r 1 .iiiif . ft; in t; v icui -

ImnrawairTsts Jn the trriwy service
hi't ld 'ihat nth'ng Ootfl he done

t Worth, Texas, Sept. 23. He
(l;v International Xows Servloeb)

in turn Hilrwavs to sret into the
ously then w the part.

Some idea of the ravages of can:cr rn lon.c ns they had to contend witn
mpTnl brs com:ret!tlon. He wasbp had from the fact that It. t,,i w vrrt- - "rnav

THE frflO&& Vhm ARTISANSsey. of the Criminal J:str!ct Court, cross-question- In detail by JacoDdeaths in this country where the vie- -
eved him carefuSy as he failed, be- - Kpln r.f,ornevrf-- r the Jitneurs.

his corpulency, to tims are more tba n 40 years old; that j mtemationa.cause cf squeeze John n of tno
into n chair. The attorneys were about S5.000 dwns a year ore re-- 1 .,.,.,.. , u.xhfV-txtit- . Robert F.

CAFTTAL EXT MEEITXG PLACE.tuiuc-- u L ij - " : Fmltii. rpprcpntinr 400 memoers oi
women :s considerably streater than hf, Wklnut Beah Imnrovement as- -

mSL12r2mS, Hnt" soclatlon. Mrs. Ju-i- Oondon of De-all- y

member and representative ov
it is to know .hat if the w w m. M Mary Cal- -

PRICE ACTS

ON PRINCIPLE

called to the bench. Judge Hosey
whispered brief consAiltation.

"Tcn'rc dismissed." said Judge
Hosey to the fat man.

"Thanks." returned Texas's firs!
man to be excused from jury service
because he was too fat.

DEM' REPORT.

symptoms are early recognized a great an; ren'rcnt'irtive of S.000 f

majority of cases may be cured. Be- - fwrrknrs p,, Kn.k. n nvor the 1!t- -
caus. people are better informed. '".rten-u.- ' -- .Veselna the point t

H. Price, delegate of theRewardear.y diagnoses are more common,,.-- . tn. onr, not well afford
Renubllcan voters of the Third disa ten cent "nj-e-

.than in the past, and moreover the
methods of treatment, which now in- -

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 23, Washing-

-ton, D. C, was selected as the
next meeting; place of the national
conference of Catholic charities,
which concluded sessions here yes-
terday. Tho Rlg(bJt Rev. Thomas J.
3hahan, D. D., was elected pr&36ent
of the organization.

Do You Have Headaches?
Do You Feel Dull and Listless, Sleepy
In Afternoon when Yon Shouldn't?
Is it not time to eet Your House ia

Order? TUaui this:
Echjonestady, If. Y. "It is a pleas-

ure to mo to spoak a good word for
ESr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets as a safe

trict, claims to be a member of that
organization on a matter of principle,
and not because of any grudge orPFQVOVNOCK I Cinnf. I- -- 5?;

cf Odd Fellows
grievance, The fact that everyone

TaV. ofWMr Wednesday; deemed the operation of tha city rov

Berlin. Sept. 23 The prrs'.stently
circulated report that Chancellor
Wirth will resign was cfflciaily denied
tcday. A strong political coalition of
Socialists. Conservative;-- . Industrial!
and members of the 1'oopie'e partyare working against the Premier,
each faction having its own set of
grievances.

HOW AT GOING TO .JA1T..

ernment extravasranoo but all were
SSS'on8? SSi.ndida I tod. anything about 1 1 i a ap- -

cluda radium and the X-r- are be-

coming ftnd more ofHclent and
effective.

During "Xationa! Cancer Week"
there will bo lectures In New York
and other cities by the foremost au-
thorities on cancer, the distribution
of literature at theae lectures, actlvl-'h?- s

'by the departments of health
throughout ;he catintry and hv the
medical ooeiotie, and the publication

Rehearealn will held muiiuot uhlij ku
- even- - He described the leaks in tho "airIno rt ri . ft

tight" Third and told or the remarkliw after tb' hii!nss of the lodgeMade Right
Weah Right Y

SlPfJ jd FLAVORS
m,i&$ fea jfA Are used so

33sS widely because
Wste&MligSfat s people know

that ONLY
(BSCjiS Pure and

JT'!SS5j "Wholesome:
-lV tiSft Fruit - Juices

wSsl7' are used.

ta' yOUX

MlLll Wafkhf Retafler j

f Bloi MvWBlg- - W8Bar. M.
, , i

s

able results obtained rrorn the first. . i .. omntarf I .. - I . and Tollable remedy for sluggish liver
if """" -"-- ;' ,itL0,r..C. and eonstinatlon. These Pellets" are
woai. or Bim.ir .u w,.b, wonderfuly mild and yet they never

has been tranMl. 19 'SSSS?
to ro In buses and members lntcn:
InT (roln.T should come Tuesday rugnt
to the lodKa or notify the officers, it
is hoped r. larre delegation will gro

over with the derrree team.

in the history or. nimBcpori. naroiaPittsburgh.. Kin., Sept. 23 In a of numerous articles In the medical
statement published here today. Alex, i and lay press. Nurses organizations,
r nder Howat. president of the Minors' insurance companies. Federations of

Women' clube, Social Service organ -MP MSold By
fail in slvlnsr desired relief. Jsars. no..

C, Sehairer, 629 Terrace Place.
Just drop in at your neigrhbor-hoo- d

drug store -- put one of these
tiny vlata of pellets in your pocket-boo- k

and you'll he safe from those
aehes that sense of fullness, and
probably the nervousness will disap-
pear also.

union, announces that he will not give
bond not to cnll striken in
the Kansas field ilia that ho will fro
to jail opt. 30, the date not for lnfn
to appear In court at Columibua.

R. Woods, of the Sullard Machine A
Tool company, was chosen candidate
for alderman.

Local chapters of the Oil Workers'
International Union In Southern Cali-
fornia, representing 8,000 men, voted
to strika In sympathy wjta Kern
County strikers.

DAVIS & SAVARD
Main and Fairfield Avenue.

Chambers of Commerce and
J'.oardq of Trade, Manufaeturars and
Merchants Labor Un-

ions and Tragic Counalls will take
part, Ths Y W. C. A., the Y. M. C.
A. and eooroe ef other organizations

will be divided In two oiasses: those
for physicians and the like: and those
for the public. following; the public
meeeines any person who wishes spe-oif- le

Information will be given all he
desires.Summer ia officially over and .

Hse In The Times will elve tielr aid. The meetingstumn bejrlns.


